
larger valuation than tha Coo* Rlvar 
Consolidated and even North. Bend 
haa only «boat 30 por cant moro. Wo 
ahould like to publish a map of the 
county Rowing how tramaudeus an

debate last Friday

Long Fight for Hin Life is Lost 
AmI He Has Entered |  

Iato Reat §

unty'n the county tha Coca River district has 
* found it possible to annex.

And yet, with all that, it really 
: ;]*onld not make a tenth of the Increase 

t Correa-1 in their sehool taxes the Coos River 
i Utter, people fear to adopt the county unit 
loos Riv- plan and do to others an they would 
■ sent its I want to have others do to thorn. Of 
ths sub- course they have imagined, after an 
County nexing so much taxable timber for 

the dia-jtheir own district solely, that If they 
> county, should put it all in a common pool with 
I in sue- the root of the country districts, they I 
may be would loss all the advantage they have 
haeoaeor I schemed for, and their school tax 

assess- would be doubled. /  
sd Jest I As a matter of fact one dollar ini 

■ T  «very seventeen of the total valuation | 
tool die-1 of Coos county, including the rpilroad 
inp high rr public utility \oioetisa te found 
Juaticna I tn the Coos River Consolidated dis-1 
levy as trict. For tha $1,423,910 of assessed 
tryt lvalues in that district is one-seven-1 
l Per- teenth of $24,496,3«, which is the 

cowl I total valuation tn the county. '
*■71 But e careful computation chows 

12-0 that if all ths school taxsc of all tha 
16.71 districts in the county outside the four 
20J91 largest cities were collected together, 
« • $ land ths su ss millegs applied te all 
3$.41 those districts, ths rate for all would |
24.2 I be about 9.10 mills, where it is now I,
26.2 8.7 in ths Com River district The I, 
32AI increase in that district, with its vast ] 
33.61 wealth of timber would be less then ,

• River |«00, end the four tenths of a mill 11 
tax of wouldn't hit any rancher in that dia- I 

than $61 trict so hard that ho would feol i t  ^

consisting of Err oil Sloan and Loria 
Schroodor will go to Baadon, while 
tbs afirmativo teem,* Delia Sherwood 
and Lawrence Kaon, will meet the 
MatehSald debaters here. The sama 
question will be debated as v u  late 
weak. The judges hare tonight will 
be C. K. Hudson, A. H. Derbyshire

The foil owing is the dispatch which 
8snator Charles Hall, of this county, 
yesterday sent to ths Sentinel 
*nd • tha Oregonian announcing 
himself- as a candidate for 
the Republican nomination for gov
ernor of this, state. V

Marshfield, Feb. 16.
UI am a candidate for the republi

can nomination for governor of Ore
gon. I shall submit to ths voter* 
within ten days a summary of the 
principles on which

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lamb, died at his 
hove here at 12:20 Wednesday morn
ing, after an illness-ef five «weeks of 
fighting the dread disease, typhoid

[day asking if they wars Intel 
[in the future and development c
I juills.

Mr. Nosier did not spring < 
thing he haa in mind for Club I 
tion this yenr, but ha did tend 
of the moat vital needs of Coqai 
bringing gp the matter of mods 
<ag from the new bridge nearing 
pletion here, both up and dowi 
river. The county court, with 
aid, is spending $75,000 or $8

la chance for recovery; but s  relapse, . 
due to reinfection made his recovery 
impossible. The last few days before 

Ihia passing Ms heart began to show 
[oigns of failing, owing to the pro
longed fever. Doctors Horsfall and 

IDix were over from the Bay in cen- 
I saltation with Dr. Hamilton but there 
I was notiling medicine or nursing 
could do te avert the inevitable.

The funeral will be held at two 
o’clock Saturday afternoon at the M.
E- Church South, and the interment 
wdl be in the Masonic cemetery. The 
members of the "Coquille basketball 
team will act as pallbearers.

Irving Woodford Lamb was bom 
in Coquille October 181 1904, and haa 
spent his entire life in this city. Fer

candidacy is 
Charles Hall.” 

Tha news that Senator Hall haa dé
cidante enter the lists for the repub
lican nomination for governor will be lobate program is te bo repeated 

again this evening the basket boll 
gams with Myrtle Point scheduled to 
be played here thia evening has been 
postponed until next Tuesday, the 
21st, et which time e triple header 
will be played. Bwide» the high 

[ school boys team, there will be a 
[yarae between the Myrtle Point and 
Coquille high school girls, and an
ther between the boys in tha gnubs 
from ths two towns. The first gemo 
>tarts at 7:90 and ths three gam s] 
can be witnessed for the prise of ofie 
regular admission.

county and throughout ths state. As 
a man of distinguished abilities and 
wide experience in public affairs ha 
will commend himself to those who 
wish to commit the State’s business to 
a  man who has mads a success of OV- 
erything ha haa undartakan; aad who 
will no doubt, if ho Is sleeted, be in
strumental in keeping the affain of 
ths state on a sound buliniti |Miaigr 
and formulating plans for economical 
administration and reduced taxation, 
reflecting in public affairs ths reduc
tion of incoins that we ars all expari- 1 
encing in ear private business.

noeta with nothing. In ths iti lamer, 
vhsn dirt reads ara dry, ears o n  

travel up and down ths valley at will, 
ut foc qlx or eight months of the 

/oar tiie bridge is absolutely worths 
loss because there is no traversate*

$ 1,423.810
«$,010

4,188.973
886,010

1,8253»
4723M

1350377
13703*7

t  Arago
9 Coquille 

19 North G 
77 Bridge

«re up with the county court 
with the highway commission 
try to get something started looMUST TAKE ; 

THE LYMPH
Sines Senator Hall has been In

dorsed as a republican candidate for 
tha gubernatorial nomination by the 
Federation of Patriotic Societies at 
Portland we bear inquiriv of what 
this fsdaration is. Ths following 
from tha Ortgonlon gives the answer ] 
i i  that DaDtr understands It; a 

“The Federation of Patriotic 80 
cities is an organisation of between 
60 and 40 delegates chosen by cer
tain secret societies which are con 
fined to Protestant membership. The 
federation itself is in a sonso as 
erst, In that ths names of nsitherl

JURY EVENLY
DIVIDED

Tha following is tha list of jurors 
drawn for the February term of ths 
Circuit Court hors, which will coa- 
vana on Monday, the 27th. It Is the 
first jury on which woman bars bow.I tnd industries every citisen of Oo- 

I (uille bas an opportunity to secure a 
oortion of it back again. Tha Meal 
industries pay taxes hero, they heap 
op a payroll, they improve the tow», 
uid if by their lack of patronage'Cte 
juitle citlsens drive tim e enterprises 
out of town it cuts down the city’s 
resources just that much. This'dm  
not apply te all Bam of businm, but 
toes apply more espesially to baker
ies, laundries, ice plants, lea cream 

] ’actories, tailors, clothing and dry 
roods stores, machins shops, garages, 
ind such like. Nor are tha offender* 
igainst tha town's host interest con- 
Inad te say one class. 1 ms rich and ! 
tha poor, man and woman, art all 
uora or tern guilty of tearing down 
■heir homo town whoa they go out of I 
town for what they could just as I 
cheaply aad mors easily secure at

Coquille and two art former residents 
of thik city.

Myron, Clara, • music teacher, 
Marshfield.

Mercer, A. R-, merchant, Cooetoa. 
Clarke, Marion, housewife, North

Bunch, Lori L., farmer, Coquille. 
Belkmi. Dalle M , housewife, Co- 

’quills. 1
Sidwsll, J. B*, merchant, Bandoli. 
Dement, Eugenia, housewife. Myr

tle Point.
Hodaon, R. R.. farmer, Marshfiodl. 
Wilson, JUbecca L., housewife.

Dinner For Senator HaU 
Next Thursday, evening Fab. 23, a 

dinner will h eaven  at ths Chandler 
Hotel in Marshfield complimentary to 
Senator Chat. Hall Tha affair has 
keen arranged by his friends on the 
Bay, L. J. Simpson, A. K. Pock, J. C. 
Kendall aad Albert Mattson being the 
committee in charge. It is given in 
honor of Mr. Han's service* to Com 
county, both as a senator from this 
district and as s private citisen when 
ho worked so indefstigably for good 
roads aad also for the Rod Crees and

Marshfield. '
Miller, Ray, merchant, Coquille.
Lyons, Marvin, housewife. Marsh

field.
Oates, E. W , telephone man,

Ross, Ora A., housewife Coquille.
Low, Freak L , machinist, Marsh

field.
Herndon, Cairi* B-, housewife. Co

quille.
Smalley, Ed., merchant, Powers. *
Harlocker, Sadis E., housewife, 

Myrtle Potet.
Painter, W. H., warehouseman, 

North Bond.
Laird, Ethel L„ housewife, Sitkum.
Klag» C. 0., gangs, North Band.

“Buy it ia Coquills” would be a 
mighty good slogan for ovoryoa* in 
Coquill* to o«top4

A committee of L. H. Hasard, L. I» 
Tuner and A. B. Campbell was ap
pointed to go h**0™ tha council and 
ask for a city ordinance licensing all 
fly-by-night stands whieh pap up all 

! »ver town whan n celebration, such as 
ths corn show, is bald hors. Such 
things cannot be kept out but a license | 
would stop ths practice of hldmming, 
the cream and leaving only stemmed 
milk for the business which is here ev
ery day in the yeas.

The ctab voted to appropriate np to 
$60 whatever the Woman’s Club found 
to bo necessary in gravelling aad lev
elling the school grounds a} tha grade I

net on account of the defective ad- 
j n.inistrative feature* of tea law that 
they protested against giving the peo
ple of the county an opportunity to 
express their wishv on the question, 
but hocauM they war* fearful of what 

I might happen if all the property of 
[«hi district* outside ths eMteo were 
taxed to raise a common fund for 
those districts. They foar that they 

[ wouldn't got off with an I  mill tax 
then, and they ware naturally unwill
ing to com* in on a common footing 
with the ower country districts aad 
do justice te olL

They imagined they wore profiting 
to the extant t t  thousands of dollars 
by ths unfair system now ia vogue, 
aad they wanted to keep oa profiting 
by it. There Is always a reason. All 
the arguments Coad made bars wore 
but a drefl ia tha bucket to th* real

Make Bad Break
Rev. Ben Franklin Cook, who has 

bean holding meetings at Myrtle 
Point, North Bead and elsewhere in 
this county was arrested at Eugene 
Wednesday, charged with having 
lured Eleanor Kaino, a Marshfield girl 
of weak mentality, from her home. 
He Jefegraphed her to meet him in 
Eugene and to the family know where 
she had gone; and so Sheriff EUing-

large delegation of Coquille and Co
quille valley citisene will ba over 
there for th* event It is probable 
that Mr. HaU at that timé will aa- 
noonce ths principles on whieh ho ox- 
poets to bass his candidacy for tha 
republican nomination for governor. 
Tickets for the dinner may bo secured 
from J. I .  Norton at tha Bony Cornar 
here. ' ' " 'v'J’ • F '*

Th* aale of the Coquille Creamery 
baro did not take placo at Portland 
loot Friday when the bids tetre open
ed. Instead th» oettiament of tha 
matter WM deferred until yesterday 
by ths directors of th* formar 
Leeg*». Th* bid of J. H. McCloskey, 
th* former own« of this plant who 
held a mortgage against i t  for about

Houston, Margarite M., housewife, 
Bandon.

Lott, W. A., farmer. Bridge. 
Hamilton, Laura, housewife, Co

quille.
Philip, Artkie Sr., former, North

Thore b  a Lim it
The Sentinel, for the general good, 

always intends to be generous in th# 
space H givM to subject# in which 
people ought to bo interested; but 
not to th* extent of crowding into 
the background ths local nows in 
which w* know they will be inter 
osted, and to obtain which they pay 
for th* paper. Every week we have 
to consign to the waste basket contri
butions that would fill many column* 
from people all over the country who

California, to 
He and tha| lodk after tha parties.

Eugene Chief of Police found them 
at a rooming house, where they bad 
registered as “Prad Cole and wife,” 
after they had retiiyd. He was held 
at Eugene for trial there. The most 
charitable view to take of this com 
is that Cook, who has a wife and fam
ily, Is feeble minded.

The man and the woman in this 
com were fined $50 each in police 
court at Eugene yesterday afternoon 
on n charge of disorderly conduct.

Jim  E llis In Jail ^  * 
Marshal Reddefl^of Myrtle Point, 

last Wednesday brought down to the 
county jail Jim Ellis, who he had ar
rested on the bridge up' there that 
morning. EQte was wanted by tha

tie Point

“Bent Water on Earth“ '
Remember the sale of that $100,000 

j of Reeds port water bonds to the state 
by Morris Brothers Bond House
for shoot $16300 mere than
ft paid ths eity for them t Well, the 
Reedsport people think they made a 
good bargain anyway, and now boast
fully claim they have “the best wa
ter on earth.” They pipe their water 
from Clear Lake six miles away.

! which ia 292 feet above sea level, so 
that K requires no pumping but run* 
down Mil by the force of gravity, and 
the supply Is sakl to bo almost un
limited. , V

NitrovTols*T«H«r#
Arrangements have barn ntads for M at district, with all its city pro- 

the removal of Angelo- Mitrou, the perty; man than the Powers district 
Greek leper at the Comity Farm, to {with all tte wealth of tiaofcor; more 
the U. S. leper colony in Louisiana, than the Bandon district with its 
where he can He so much better'cared great harbor and shipping interests; 
for than M an Isolated com barn. Be- and more than the Coquille district 
fore long a special coach is going te with all its city and suburban proper- 
start from California to taka several jty.
lepers to Louisiaaa, aad Mitres will] Only North Banff aad Marshfield 
b* ssftt «with them. • districts. ef all te tha assatv. have a

held at the jail here for some t 
account of mee tel troubla, at 
adjudged insane, was taken 
ths Salem Hospital yesterday Saov Still Chilk Us

Snow Is around us all th* time 0« 
the foothills of the valley, and spring' 
like weather may aot be expected un
til tt disappears. It is unusual to mi


